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 The School Self Evaluation Form (SEF) is the school's evaluation of how it is performing in the following areas: Quality of education, 

Behaviour and attitudes, Personal development and Leadership and management. As a school we are regularly reviewing and considering 

ways in which we could improve the provision and learning experience for our learners. Our school self-evaluation outlines how well we are 

doing and ways in which we would like to improve.  

 

Contextual Information 

Bradstow School is located in the seaside town of Broadstairs on the coast of East Kent.  Bradstow School is maintained by the London Borough of 

Wandsworth and is residential special school, and registered children’s home, currently providing for 63 young people aged 6-19 years. All the young 

people who attend the school have a diagnosis of SLD, SEN diagnosis (autism/ multiple diagnosis) and associated behaviours that challenge.  

The school’s residential provision includes two eight bedded registered children’s homes providing a waking curriculum for 52 weeks of the year. In 

addition, there are five residential homes for young people who are in residence during the term time and who require a waking curriculum and integrated 

supports throughout their waking day. The school also offers up to four weeks of short term breaks at Easter and in the summer. There is a small cohort of 

day pupils who attend the school from the boroughs of Kent and Medway. There are currently young people placed in the school from twenty-one Local 

Authorities across the South East of England.   The economic and cultural mix of the referring boroughs is reflected in the population of the young people.  

All the young people at Bradstow School have an Education, Health and Care Plan that outlines their special educational needs. The majority of pupils (89%) 

are boys.  3.72 % of the school population are eligible for Pupil Premium; 47% of young people are CIC/ LAC; 42% of young people are CIN. Some young 

people at Bradstow School also have additional needs such as a visual impairment 3%, hearing 6% or a physical disability 0 %. A very small minority of the 

young people have complex medical needs (2%). A small number of young people have English as a second language (8%). 
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The school is organised into two phases; the Lower School (Key Stage 2/3, total 17 young people), and the Upper School (Key Stage 4, total 14 young 

people; Key Stage 5, total 30 young people). The 9 teaching groups or classes are mixed year groups within Key Stages; the young person’s age, and their 

learning and behavioural support needs inform their class grouping and impact assessments. The school community benefits from strong relationships with 

a wide range of local services to enable community participation, opportunities and inclusion for the young people.    

Bradstow also has a rich therapeutic provision which includes Speech and Language Therapy, Occupational Therapy and Positive Behaviour Support. These 

specialist teams work with direct staff across the school to ensure that the holistic needs of the young people are met to support their personal 

development. This integrated and multi-disciplinary model ensures that all the young people have a raft of therapy embedded in the curriculum offer at 

Bradstow to overcome their significant barriers to learning and the impact these barriers have on their quality of life and opportunities.  

Bradstow School benefits from extensive grounds and a range of onsite resources and facilities; this provides a variety of opportunities and a wide range of 

activities provided for the young people to utilise on the site, for example, a swimming pool, play areas, floodlit football pitch, interactive bicycle track, 

sensory garden, sensory rooms, soft play room, pottery, art room, Food Technology rooms, large gymnasium, library, interactive storytelling, music room, 

messy play, aromatherapy room, dance studio and yoga room, multi gym,  horticulture projects and poly tunnels, immersion room etc. The school is 

currently developing a Forest School facility on site. 

Bradstow School is oversubscribed and receives more referrals than it can provide places year on year (data available). 

 

Awards 

The school holds the following awards; 

 Outstanding Ofsted inspections (2009, 2013, 2018) 

 Investors in People Gold Award and Champion (2009,2012,2015,2018) 

 Investors in People Platinum Award; IIP (2022) 

 Rights Respecting Schools Award (Gold, 2018) 

 EFQM Excellence Awards (2016) 

 Committed to work towards meeting the Quality in Careers Standards incorporating Gatsby Benchmarks 2019 
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 WAS Award (2019) 

 Healthy Schools Award Silver (2022) 

 Investors in People Health and Wellbeing Award (2019) 

 

The school is working towards;  

 Careers Quality Mark,  

 Healthy Schools Award Gold  

 Excellence in pupil development award  

 

Overall Effectiveness 

Bradstow School is highly successful in providing a high quality provision throughout all Key Stages (including FE); this leads to consistently outstanding 

outcomes across all areas of the curriculum, which is linked to Preparing for Adulthood. The young people make sustained progress from their individual 

starting points being able to learn skills for life that enable them to communicate, regulate their behaviour and emotions, lead healthy lives, develop 

interdependence skills and be active members of their community. Bradstow School has high standards and expectations for learning, high expectations for 

the quality of teaching, young people’s personal development, behaviour and attitudes toward themselves and others. The wellbeing of the young people 

and our staff is at the heart of the working practice through the Culture of Gentleness.   

All staff and the Governing Body are driven by the ethos of respecting each young person’s individuality and are committed to providing them with the best 

learning opportunities, ‘learning for a real life’. All internal and external validation and quality assurance confirms this is true. The school is able to build on 

its leading practice and is striving always to continually improve. Innovatory provision in developing the behaviour and attitudes of the young people and 

their personal development is secured by outstanding Leadership and Management. 

2018 OFSTED 
OUTSTANDING 

Developing area 
To provide an easily readable summary of information about each pupil for professionals, staff and parents is embedded. 
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A new assessment system has been developed consistently across the school by interlinking the curriculum and assessment in relation to, Maths, English, and 

Independent Living Skills (we are currently in the process of baselining young people in PHSE using our new curriculum statements). The curriculum and 

assessment work is organised by the Curriculum and Assessment Lead using a distributed model that has enabled teachers to fully contribute to the 

development of the teaching and learning framework of the school. The school has provided all staff with internal Learning and Development opportunities 

to develop their understanding and improve their skills in relation to the new curriculum and assessment system; we are in the process of embedding the 

understanding of assessment for all support staff across the school to integrate the new assessment framework into their own practice.  

Regular opportunities are provided to discuss different areas of the curriculum and assessment development with all staff. Areas of our assessment practice 

and the use of SOLAR has been effectively modelled to all staff by our experienced teachers; as a result, the SOLAR assessment system and learning journeys 

are fully utilised. Baseline information which is robustly reviewed through paired/ group assessment and regular progress data informs next steps through 

termly multi-disciplinary team meetings and pupil progress reviews. The school is currently sharpening its distributed leadership model by facilitating the skill 

development of its subject leaders. They are able to effectively monitor the quality of teaching and learning in their subject, ensuring progression in learning 

and providing timely interventions as needed. The development of Teaching and Learning, the school curriculum and young person’s assessment is the 

primary focus of all leaders and forms a priority of the Bradstow Improvement Plan. The effectiveness of assessment is closely monitored by the SLT and 

subject leaders to ensure continual and reflective practice/ development for improving outcomes for our young people.  

Bradstow School has an extremely complex, challenging and diverse community of young people, with a wide range of developmental and behaviourally 

highly complex needs. The school is able to successfully utilise the outstanding teaching practice so that the young people have consistently outstanding 

learning experiences. The implementation of our well-designed curriculum and assessment has had a significant and positive impact on an already strong 

provision. This had made it more efficient and systematic to gain robust information about an individual young person’s progress though the new assessment 

process and EHCP/ IEP review process. This information is key when planning and implementing the curriculum; therefore, securing positive outcomes and 

the impact on learning for our young people. The current process of review of the curriculum and restructure, is ongoing and the impact of this continually 

measured and monitored by subject leaders and SLT.  
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Leadership and Management 

 

 Safeguarding is effective at Bradstow School. Polices are consistently applied and rigorously monitored to ensure that young people are safe and 

feel safe at our school. Leaders always act in the best interests of the young people; support is sought swiftly for young people where required. 

Systems are in place to ensure we follow safer recruitment practice.  

 ‘Leaders, including those in positions of governance, take the welfare, health and safety of pupils seriously.’ (Ofsted, May 2021) 

 Our leaders have a clear and strong vision for the Bradstow community which is shared with staff at all levels (Vision Statement; IIP 2022).  

 Leaders are passionate about improving the quality of life outcomes for all the young people, and preparing them for adult life. Parents and 

carers, staff and governors all understand that the highest expectations are aspired to for our young people, and that every young person will 

make sustained progress towards their outcomes (see pupil data booklet, staff and parent/ carer survey results).  

 ‘People felt that senior leadership lived your organisation’s values and as a group of people, were approachable and practised your organisation’s 

open-door policy.’ (IIP, 2022) 

 Our extensive and bespoke programme of Learning and Development leads to improved pedagogy, subject knowledge and practice in meeting 

the needs of our young people. Learning and Development is differentiated by role within the school and led by our People Development Team. 

The impact of our Learning and Development is evident in our whole school approaches to supporting young people, with a range of complex 

needs, to be able to access the learning and their holistic support needs. 

 ‘Opportunities for people to progress their career at your organisation and also the opportunities for learning and development were frequently 

highlighted by people as being exceptionally good at your organisation. People often considered your induction to be one of the best they had ever 

experienced.’ (IIP, 2022) 
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 Leaders strive at all levels to maintain consistency in all aspects of the provision at Bradstow. Strong subject leadership and high quality monitoring 

and evaluation is ensuring teaching across the school is outstanding in almost all classes.  Subject leaders carry out monitoring activities 

throughout the school year to check on the implementation and vison for their subject. They are provided time to monitor and ensure that areas 

for development have been addressed, as well as measure the impact of the developing curriculum and ensure feedback leads in to future 

planning and next steps in relation to the subject. Work portfolios are being established containing work as examples of standards and 

expectations for progression levels, and to demonstrate the young person’s learning journey at Bradstow for our new curriculum offer.  

 Effective engagement with all staff ensures that any issues are identified and actioned in a timely manner. Feedback from key stakeholders 

(parents/carers/outside agencies) is overwhelmingly positive and supportive; this ensures we continue to be responsive to the experience of 

families on the education we provide for our young people (stakeholder surveys).  

 Leaders actively engage and consult with teachers about workload challenges, and have made amendments to process as a result of consultation 

so that staff wellbeing and morale is high. This is also due to warm, respectful and positive relationships throughout the school by staff at all 

levels. A systemic approach is in place for improving the wellbeing of young people and staff (IIP 2022). 

 The school has sustained continual improvement in the progress and opportunities for the young people by developing innovative models for 

targeted interventions, developing resources, increasing capacity in the therapy provision, focused Learning and Development, developing middle 

leaders, assessment practices and curriculum. The impact of this has been an integrated and collaborative approach to meeting the specific 

individual needs of each young person using a range of disciplines and specialisms in a person centred manner.  

 An inspirational ethos and culture permeates throughout the school, and as a result young people make outstanding progress in a range of areas 

of their development. The curriculum is broad and balanced, and it is designed to prepare our young people for adult life with the highest 

aspirations; the curriculum and ethos also uphold core British values. Teachers’ excellent subject, pedagogical and content knowledge enable 

them to implement an ambitious curriculum that matches our learner’s needs, and also focuses on the essential skills our young people will 

require to be active citizens and contributors to their community.  

 ‘People felt your vision and values were at the heart of everything your school does…. People believed in your values and expressed how they 

worked with children in a safe and loving way.’ IIP (2022) 

 Governors are professional, diligent and rigorous in ensuring statutory requirements are met and that financial resources are appropriately 

managed and spent to improve the educational provision of the school. They provide knowledgeable, consistent and strategic direction. The 

Governing Body of Bradstow School has a clear understanding of the new requirements under the quality of education, and are kept well informed 

about developments within the school and the school improvement plan, and our internal review processes.  
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‘The governing body is very effective and highly supportive of the school. Governors have a wide range of skills which enable them to provide an 

effective balance of support and challenge to leaders. The governors are very clear about the schools’ strengths and next steps for development.’ 

(Ofsted, 2018) 

 

Priorities for improvement: 

 

 To continue to equip subject leaders with the knowledge and skills to lead teaching and learning effectively in their subject 

 To embed distributive leadership through the robust monitoring procedure/ high level of accountability 

 

Quality of Education: 

Intent: 

 Leaders at every level have prioritised the curriculum and identified the most significant barriers our young people face in relation to their learning 
and needs (communication, regulation of emotions/ behaviour, and limited or adverse life experiences). We have developed our curriculum to 
support our young people to overcome these barriers to be able to lead meaningful lives of contribution. 
 

 Our curriculum intent is embedding throughout the school as part of a process of review and redesign of our whole school curriculum linking to 
Preparing for Adulthood outcomes. This redesign has included consultation with all stakeholders within the school community (including governors, 
young people, parents, carers, and residential staff). This process has led to the intent of the curriculum being powerful in that all teaching is focussed 
on preparing young people for leaving school, and ensuring that they have the experiences, knowledge and skills to lead a meaningful life in their 
communities.  
 

 Senior leaders are ensuring that subject leaders have the right subject knowledge and skills to effectively lead the learning in their subject. Senior 
leaders hold subject leaders to account for quality assuring the coverage and depth of knowledge young people learn and progression is consistent 
throughout the school. As a result, progress is outstanding in English and Maths, and PHSE is embedding in terms of its delivery and assessment. 
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 Highly skilled leaders have used the best evidence based practices and research to construct a highly ambitious curriculum which provides children 
with the knowledge, skills and the cultural capital they need to lead meaningful adult lives. We widen young people’s aspirations, challenge them 
consistently to extend their learning in a range of contexts and real life experiences; this ensures we prepare them exceptionally well for the next 
stage of their lives after Bradstow. 
 

 Subjects have an ambitious curriculum map which set out high expectations and the progression of knowledge and skills that we expect our young 
people to learn and remember throughout their school career and into the next stage of their lives. The curriculum maps have clear aspirational 
end points on a progression pathway. Our core subjects focus on the core functional skills (English and Maths) and are consistently developed and 
applied throughout all other learning opportunities. PHSE is also a fundamental part of our core curriculum; young people have sessions linked to 
knowledge required for our young people as well as learning in every moment and opportunities to apply this learning though our wider curriculum. 
This ensures that all young people are working towards quality of life outcomes in a pathway that is progressive and matches their needs 
developmentally.  
 

 Our highly skilled and competent teachers adapt their teaching strategies and supports to ensure that every young person can meet their full 
potential with individualised levels of support identified and implemented that are specific to the needs of the young person. As a result, young 
people develop independence, confidence in their ability, and resilience in their learning. Our wider curriculum is also individualised and integrated 
into every moment of the young person’s day. This ensures that young people are continually developing in relation to their barriers to learning, for 
example, a young person may be enjoying an English session, but will be supported within the session to identify that they need to use a strategy to 
regulate their emotional response i.e. actively teaching young people to manage their emotions and regulate in preparation for safer adult lives and 
wider opportunities. These wider curriculum learning opportunities ensure that young people are sustaining personal development which extends 
into every aspect of their leaning and are at the centre of young people preparing for adult life.  
 

 

Implementation: 

 The implementation of our curriculum intent is exceptional at every stage of the young person’s Bradstow learning journey. Highly personalised and 
engaging learning experiences are informed by the aims of our curriculum, and these experiences create independent and confident learners who 
feel empowered to engage in new experiences and to participate in new learning opportunities and develop knowledge. 

  Progress is outstanding in English and Maths and progress towards EHCP outcomes.  
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 Our outstanding teaching team have an exceptional knowledge base in relation to supporting young people at Bradstow who have a wide variety of 
complex needs, and teachers are able to individualise learning and ensure that high levels of differentiation occur to ensure learning is fun, 
personalised, inclusive and meaningful, and that all young people develop confidence in their learning and are able to apply this in real life learning 
experiences. This is achieved through Learning and Development opportunities that are embedded in relation to the different teaching and learning 
support roles across the school to ensure that high quality practice occurs at all levels enabling young people to have high quality and engaging 
learning opportunities linked to their specific support needs, and developing their opportunities for learning at every moment within the school day. 

 Our expert teaching team have outstanding knowledge of the specific needs of this cohort and teach all subjects exceptionally well. They are adept 
at assessing learners and asking the right questions in order to unlock knowledge and experiences that young people possess; they support learners 
to become independent and confident learners; they adapt their teaching strategies so that every young person reaches their objectives. Teachers 
use assessment well to identify and inform next steps for learning. Every young person’s barrier to learning is understood and supported, and teachers 
strive to overcome these barriers in every teachable moment. As a result of outstanding teaching the young people make sustained progress in a 
range of attainment measures (EHCP, can do statements for English and Maths).  

 Our agreed definition of outstanding learning is that young people will be able to generalise and apply learning and skills in real life contexts and 
continue this learning in the longer term to ensure they have a positive and successful transition into adult life after Bradstow. Our exceptional 
implementation involves teaching new concepts through a pathway approach that is matched to the young person’s individualised needs and learning 
preferences. Repetition, practice, generalisation and development of independence are intrinsic to ensuring that learning is retained and prepares 
young people to apply this in real life. Our evidence shows that young people at Bradstow make exceptional progress in relation to accessing off site 
learning opportunities and being able to apply skills in a range of contexts.  

 Our whole school community focuses on a Total Communication approach and integrated and collaborative approaches to learning opportunities 
across the waking day; but in every class the young people demonstrate an exceptional work ethic, and staff at all levels are responsive to the young 
person’s differing support and learning needs in any moment. Young people at Bradstow are resilient learners who are proactively supported to be 
able to learn, and that following periods of potential dysregulation or crisis they are enabled and supported to return to learning once they are ready. 
Staff and young people at Bradstow have excellent relationships which are central to supporting engagement, and this relational approach ensures 
that young people feel safe and are able to engage in learning with trusted adults who are highly skilled and competent in meeting their learning and 
personal needs.  

‘The teamwork between teachers and learning support assistants was frequently mentioned as a key factor for high performance in supporting young 

people…In addition, collaborative working between people across areas when reviewing the support and targets for young people had become even 

better.’ (IIP, 2022)  
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 Our teaching of reading is embedded throughout the school day through individualised and symbolic representation (Augmentative Communication) 
to meet each young person’s individualised communication need, and in all visual aids and communication resources throughout the school. Phonics 
teaching occurs daily and staff at all levels actively promote and develop a genuine enjoyment and love for reading for pleasure with the young people 
through shared texts that link to emotions, and through texts that are designed to excite and engage our young people. Texts are embedded 
throughout the curriculum’s rolling programme to ensure that all young people have access to all genres. We are implementing the use of accelerated 
reader to ensure that young people have further access to a range of texts, and to develop comprehension and a further enjoyment of reading.  

 The current assessment model is embedding throughout the school following the introduction of a new model and ‘Can do’ statements in the Spring 
Term 2020. Carefully targeted and individualised learning objectives for each teaching activity, with the level of individualised support clearly 
identified, ensure that the learning taking place allows the young person to be as independent as possible whilst also being able to achieve the learning 
taking place. Marking labels are embedding throughout the school to demonstrate links to the assessment criteria and the evidence of progression 
in a young person’s learning journey at Bradstow School.  

‘…the school has developed a robust tracking system. This accurately captures the attainment, academic progress, therapeutic progress, 

independence, behaviour and social interaction of the pupils. This comprehensive set of information enables governors and leaders to analyse progress 

carefully, instigate interventions and help teachers to plan effectively.’ (Ofsted, 2018) 

 

 A comprehensive and systematic multi-disciplinary baseline assessment is completed for every young person who is referred and then enrolled into 
the school. This assessment informs a moderated initial baseline of attainment carried out by pairs or groups of teachers within the initial half term 
of the young person commencing their placement at Bradstow School. A draft IEP is completed before the young person arrives, and then reviewed 
within two weeks of the young person being within the community of Bradstow School. This rigorous baseline assessment process, and the 
information gathering, ensures that we are able to robustly baseline our young people at their starting point to ensure that we can measure 
progression and impact, and that learning is matched appropriately to their needs and ability. Progress is monitored systematically throughout the 
academic year to ensure that young people are making, and sustaining, accelerated progress, and that timely interventions are responsively 
introduced wherever required.  

 Formative assessment is used effectively. During learning walks it is clearly evident that teachers are skilled in checking young people’s understanding 
and learning during the lesson. This information is used to extend learning and adapt teaching strategies as required to meet the needs of the young 
people “in the moment”. This ensures that the learning experience reflects the young person’s objective and level of understanding. 

 Summative assessment at Bradstow is used and scrutinised by the SLT, and the Governing Body, for Maths, English and EHCP outcomes currently. 
This information is used to inform strategic improvement planning. Strengths and areas for development are identified and resources deployed to 
improve and drive learning outcomes for the young people (see School Improvement Plan).  
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 Assessment is moderated to ensure accuracy. Internal moderation is led by the subject leader with SLT for all learners throughout the academic year. 
At present Bradstow are actively seeking opportunities to re-establish the link with other Wandsworth schools to externally moderate to ensure that 
we benchmark our standards and expectations of learning across our school.  

 Detailed assessment information is shared with parents during the ECHP Annual Review process and annual parental consultation meetings (see Open 
Week feedback from parents). Parents and carers, and external agencies, are fully consulted on the formation of interim targets, EHCP outcomes and 
behavioural planning (see Tier 1 Plans and One Page Profiles). The school website contains comprehensive and clear information for parents and 
carers about the curriculum we offer at Bradstow School, and the methods of assessment used to monitor progress. This ensures that through co-
production, collaboration and joint working young people’s successes are regularly shared, and parents and carers work together with us co-
productively towards achieving the best outcomes for our young people.  

 Young people are actively supported to engage with the self-assessment process through marking and their own evaluation. Young people are also 
supported in Community Council Meetings and a through the whole school pupil survey to contribute to feedback about the curriculum. This ensures 
that we are identifying the key features for the future development of our curriculum offer by looking at what our young people are learning through 
their lived experience at Bradstow School; continually striving to improve our young people’s experiences of our school.  

 Teachers provide young people with opportunities and activities utilising a range of evidence based approaches to meet a variety of needs, and 
ensuring that learning is individualised and engaging (see School Vison Statement - implementation). This ensures that young people who experience 
specific barriers or challenges to learning as a result of their disabilities and associated trauma are enabled to enjoy, engage and participate as 
independently as possible. As a result, young people have the opportunities to apply their learning and demonstrate their learning, as opposed to 
being over supported, prompted and disengaged.  

 The teaching team work in collaboration with the residential staff and therapy department (including SALT, OT and PBS) to provide young people with 
an integrated provision through highly efficient and effective multi-disciplinary working, and regular reviews linked to SCERTS. This ensures that the 
outcomes and supports are specific to the young people, and correlate to the key barriers to learning for individuals (e.g. communication and 
regulation of emotions) as well as other needs identified (sensory issues, physical needs and behavioural). The impact of this holistic and integrated 
approach is that young people are able to develop the skills to keep themselves safe, and are able to communicate in ways which are more appropriate 
and less harmful to others, and have less impact on their quality of life and building relationships with others. Our young people behave in unsafe 
ways because they feel unsafe. This is about understanding information and measuring time. So we intentionally provide the appropriate and 
individualised information, the means to measure time, and we teach alternative behaviours to enable the young people to feel safe and to engage.  
This also ensures that young people are able to access the curriculum to their full potential and make sustained progress from their starting points.    

 Additional support needs are identified responsively through a regular review cycle and a clear referral process to the therapeutic services the school 
offers (OT, SALT, PBS) and externally (CAMHS, PBS consultancy, NHS). Clinical multi-disciplinary meetings identify the needs and the interventions 
required from the referral, and the MDT are responsive to ensure that the young person has intervention and additional resources as identified. As a 
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result, young people who require enhanced supports, and strategies to access learning, are supported responsively and the evolving needs managed 
well to sustain the progress made.  

‘High-quality staff training and close monitoring of pupils’ progress enables staff to provide precise interventions which maximise the impact of the 
therapies. Therapy is central to the pupils’ progress, and as a result of these interventions pupils are able to access the curriculum and their 
communication has improved dramatically.’ (Ofsted, 2018) 

 Exceptional opportunities for Careers Guidance, college links, Work Related Learning and a wide variety of inclusive community links and 
opportunities, and ASDAN awards, are all integrated into the functional curriculum, and these provide young people with increased independence 
and autonomy, coping skills and social awareness, self-management of emotions and everyday living skills.  As a result, young people are able to apply 
skills and lead meaningful lives in community when they leave Bradstow School. 

‘Transition planning is extremely effective: the school provides exceptional commitment to support the longer-term well-being and learning of pupils. 
Leaders work very closely with parents and providers to ensure that pupils are placed in the most appropriate provision when they leave Bradstow.’ 
(Ofsted, 2018) 

 

Impact: 

 Progress and attainment in Maths, English and EHCP outcomes are outstanding with young people building on learning in both core subject areas, 
and through individualised and specific outcomes related to each young person (focussed on Preparing for Adulthood). 

‘Your data over four years demonstrated how across different key stages, your students were achieving exceeded expected levels of progress in English 
and Maths. People were proud of the outcomes for young people leaving Bradstow describing how young people had grown in confidence and 
capability to move into supported living and also attend college.’ (IIP, 2022) 

‘Teachers set challenging targets, and, as a result, the vast majority of pupils make outstanding progress in their academic and personal development.’ 
(Ofsted, 2018) 

 Young people are well prepared for adult life after Bradstow School through systematic transition planning and the majority benefit from a smooth 
transition into their next placement with intensive and systematic supports from the school. 

 Young people are well prepared for adult life after developing Functional Communication skills, social awareness and through their regulation and 
self-management of emotions to keep themselves safe into adult life, and to continue to participate actively in their community. 
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 Young people from all groups consistently achieve highly. There are no clear trends in our data with regards to under attainment from disadvantaged 
backgrounds/ LAC young people/ gender/ cultural background (see Pupil Data Booklet).  

‘During the course of the year I have spoken to several parents and carers of children and young people who have moved to Bradstow from other 

schools or from being out of school. Without exception all of these have been enthusiastic about Bradstow and most described their son or daughter 

as having been transformed after joining the school, in terms of their learning and development in school but also when they go home. Frequent 

positive comments related to the high level of structure provided to students at Bradstow, as well as the understanding of children and young people 

with ASD, their communication, sensory and other needs. Confidence in the school to meet their so or daughter’s needs and the family’s aspirations 

was high.’ Simon Ungar, Wandsworth Senior Educational psychologist (March, 2022) 

 

 

Priorities for Improvement: 

 To improve the quality and consistency of marking to further support objective evaluation/ assessment evidence  

 Continuing to improve our Preparing for Adulthood curriculum areas (as identified in the School Improvement Plan) to enable the school to use 
further progress measures of attainment and comprehensively capture the learning taking place in all areas.  

 To further enhance our use of progress data analysis over an extended period of time (as assessment process embeds and anticipated levels of 
progress are collated overtime).  

 To continue to enhance and refine the core subject areas across the school (Maths, English and PHSE)  

 

Behaviour and Attitudes: 

 Behaviour and attitudes across the school are outstanding. 

 The school has a powerful culture, organisational behaviours and an ethos based on Gentle Teaching (a relational model) and a Vision Statement 
which permeate all that we do and all our interactions and supports (see Vision Statement, Organisation Behaviours).  Within this Culture of 
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Gentleness, and unconditional acceptance, our young people develop strong relationships with consistent teaching staff who provide an 
environment and experience in which learners feel safe in order to build reciprocal and positive relationships with others, and as a result engage in 
their learning.  Visitors to the school commend us on the atmosphere, and this is consistent throughout the school, in which young people are 
supported sensitively, gently and calmly in an individualised manner. Difference is celebrated and nurtured in our community by identifying young 
persons “gifting’s” or strengths and contributions, rather than a “deficit model” approach. Staff at all levels focus on the young people’s interests, 
gifts and strengths; this ensures that young people have a sense of belonging in our school community and that their individuality is valued and 
celebrated.  

 

 

 The behaviour of young people throughout the school day is outstanding, young people are supported and taught to regulate (manage their 
emotional responses) throughout the day. Young people have individualised approaches to education, and support plans during crisis to specifically 
meet their needs (see Tier 1 Plans). This approach ensures that each young person has a bespoke plan that effectively minimises the behaviour that 
challenges, teaches alternative skills and increases their autonomy regarding the management of their own emotions and regulation with a view to 
keeping safe and increasing their quality of life after Bradstow. Regular review of the Tier 1 Plans and sophisticated data analysis for each young 
person ensures that staff at all levels are consistent in their approaches and are working towards the same outcome for the young person (Social, 
Emotional outcomes in EHCP).  

During a learning walk ‘It was clear that staff have caring relationships with students and understand and support their very complex individual 
needs very effectively. Some pupils were observed engaging in self-regulation activities e.g. using the swing or exercise machines and this was being 
well managed by support staff. In classes, pupils were observed to be safe and happy and where students became anxious staff responded 
sensitively and skilfully e.g. providing the necessary sensory support to keep the students calm.’ Andy Fish, School Improvement Partner, May 2021 

 When challenging behaviour does occur this does not impact significantly on learning outcomes. This is because young people are resilient and staff 
at all levels are highly skilled in ensuring that young people return to learning when regulated, and they are able to engage in learning to their 
fullest potential. Individualised Personal Support Plans are co-produced, understood and rigorously implemented by all staff; this leads to a positive, 
reflective and respectful school culture in which the young person’s behaviour is viewed as a dialogue and as serving a function for the young 
person, and is reviewed by the staff team and reflected upon to support the young person effectively with their development further by adjusting 
our supports and resources as required. 
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 Young people are actively encouraged to contribute to the life of the school, and within the local community, for example, through a range of work 
related jobs on site and locally, school community days (such as the Bradstock Music Festival and the Christmas Show) the Community Council, class 
and home meetings, key working sessions and the young people’s survey. Bradstow School holds the young people at the centre of all that we do 
(Vision Statement) and regular feedback occurs to our young people within these various processes (see Bradstow Voice, Community Council 
minutes, and young person’s survey). This ensures that young people are contributing to and engaging with the whole school community and are 
able to effect positive change and school development in relation to many aspects of their lived experience. In a recent questionnaire (July 2021) 
young people told us that they feel safe at school and they like the way that adults help them. They also reported that they are comfortable with 
themselves and that they liked school. 

 The outstanding curriculum, and the opportunities for the application, practice and generalisation of learning and skills in real life and authentic 
contexts, enables our young people to be motivated, engaged and enthusiastic about their learning and to generalise adaptive behaviours and 
attitudes learned within the school community to become contributing citizens in our community with meaningful and fulfilling lives. 

 Through the curriculum and staff Learning and Development Programme both the young people and staff at all levels are aware of potential Health 
and Safety, and how to keep themselves safe. Policies, procedures and documentation are clear and accessible to ensure that young people are 
able to take managed risks through which they have the opportunity to learn and “stretch” their experiences safely with highly individualised 
supports in place (see Case Studies). 

 Attendance and punctuality is outstanding. Almost without exception all young people at Bradstow have a very high attendance at school (see 
attendance data). 

 Young people have their achievements celebrated in a wide range of ways. Each week our whole school assembly shares the achievements and 
celebratory moments for our young people with all in our community i.e. the progress and achievements for the young people nominated from 
classes, residential homes and by specialist teachers and therapists. Each class also has a “Wow Board” on which young people are able to see and 
celebrate their outstanding achievement in the moment, and add to the Wow Board. Positive interactions and value sharing are inherent in our 
culture, and occur throughout the day to intentionally build positive relationships and effective supports to enable young people to feel safe, 
contribute to reciprocal relationships with others and engage in learning. (See Organisation Behaviours and Vision Statement). 
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 Evidence from Learning Walks carried out over the year has identified that staff at all levels promote outstanding behaviour and a high quality 
holistic and person centred programme for all young people in which challenging behaviour is managed calmly, reflectively and respectfully for the 
young people and reflected upon with a view to reduce future incidents of challenging behaviour. Staff at all levels are observed to be deploying a 
range of proactive and de-escalation strategies specific to each individual, also linking to supporting regulation and supporting emotional 
development. 

 Incidents of significant challenging behaviour are swiftly managed and reflected upon through our robust internal procedures and where required 
(Tier 3) a full functional analysis of behaviour to determine appropriate intervention through strategies, provision and resources required to address 
behaviours and proactively work toward the reduction of behaviour that challenges both in frequency, duration and intensity. The impact of this is 
that our young people who demonstrate the most challenging behaviours over time demonstrate a reduction of behaviours and as a result are able 
to engage in learning and opportunities which are focussed on preparing for adult life in an environment which is the least restrictive as possible. 

 Outdoor and real life community learning is a strong feature of the school’s curriculum. Forest School in particular promotes learning which links to 

teambuilding, collaboration and a culture of risk taking and new experiences for our young people, this is a new addition to our curriculum in spring 

2022. 

Priorities for Improvement: 

 To further develop the application and analysis of data (critical incident analysis) and use of this data to demonstrate progress in 

behavioural/ regulatory outcomes  

 To the increase capacity in the therapeutic teams (PBS, OT and SALT) 

 To consider an assessment structure to evidence progress in learning for our new Forest School programme  
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Personal Development: 

 Central to our school ethos is the understanding that when young people feel safe, and have their social and emotional wellbeing nurtured through 
relationships, that engagement in learning can then occur. We place equal priority on young people to have autonomy and control over their world 
through the power of communication, and staying mentally well though regulation and healthy lifestyles, as we do other aspects of our curriculum. 
We have a range of resources and approaches we use including strong links with mental health services (CAMHS), specialist services a mental health 
nurse on site and a wide range of therapeutic provision that is available to young people to support their emotional wellbeing (SALT, OT, PBS, mental 
health nurse). As a result of our unique culture and vison young people who experience high levels of stress and anxiety are able to have authentic 
reciprocal relationships with others and have their varying needs met to stay mentally well and develop/ mature emotionally and personally.  

 Our young people have all experienced significant primary and secondary trauma perhaps associated with their disability, living away from home and 
family, negative experiences in school and services, exclusion etc.; supporting their individual personal and emotional development is paramount. 
This holistic understanding of our young people and their support needs, and our school ethos, ensures that all young people make significant progress 
in a number of areas and are able progress in ways they have not experienced or achieved before (for example, a young person may be so anxious 
about leaving the school site by walking their quality of life and opportunities are significantly impacted and restricted, but staff supporting this young 
person can actively work towards this goal and can open up this young person’s world significantly). 

 Personal development at Bradstow School is exceptional with young people experiencing a wide range of rich and varied experiences. Bradstow have 
high aspirations for our young people to be able to experience opportunities to develop their talents and interests. As a result all young people 
experience new opportunities throughout their Bradstow career, and increase over time their abilities and confidence to access a range of 
opportunities and everyday real life activities in preparation for adult life in the community.  

 Personal development is coherently planned through the breadth of the curriculum and external opportunities throughout the year. Examples include 
young people participating in performances with other schools (Shakespeare in Schools Programme), participating in Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 
performances and visits to local facilities such as the Pie Music Factory in which music production is explored. As a result young people at Bradstow 
are exposed to a range of cultural opportunities to develop their experiences and interests, and apply learning in a range of contexts and contributing 
to the local community.  
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 Our integrated and holistic approaches, and the supportive and collaborative environment enables young people to try new learning experiences, 
build resilience and confidence without stifling creativity, motivation and independence. Staff at all levels in our school community provide young 
people with a wide range of responsibilities with varying levels of support during the school day to develop their self-esteem and confidence. Varying 
and matched support ensure that all young people experience successful learning experiences which is central to our practice at Bradstow; knowing 
our young people exceptionally well to know support required in each moment. 

 We support all of our young people to develop resilience. Our school ethos, caring and supportive teachers/ learning support assistants believe that 
young people should be supported to have autonomy and choices at every opportunity to develop their sense of self and understanding their role 
with the world, they can effect change and have a ‘voice’. We provide many opportunities for young people to be involved in the running of our 
school (community council meetings, young person survey, young person suggestion box, participation in the recruitment process). 

 We ensure that our curriculum also supports learning in young people’s physical and mental health in preparation for adult life. This ensures that our 
young people have a person centred approach their mental wellbeing. We use our curriculum to teach about heathy behaviours though the zones of 
regulation and teach and embed physical and healthy routines throughout the school day to teach our young people to be in good health in 
preparation for adult life.  

 We promote the message in our community that a healthy body is also very important; our PE provision and wide ranging opportunities for physical 
development and activity support young people to lead an active lifestyle. Healthy eating habits are also promoted throughout the day through 
following healthy schools standards and developing young people’s understanding of how to maintain good health; the impact of this is that young 
people often lose weight and have increased fitness and healthier routines in their lives (many young people when they begin their school career at 
Bradstow have unhealthy sleep routines for instance, this is a significant area for improvement for many of our young people and impacts significantly 
on the young person’s mental wellbeing and readiness for learning/ behaviour).  

 SMSC is a real strength in our school, and our success is seen in the warmth of our respectful relationships with our young people and the positive 
behaviour and attitudes which significantly develop from our young person starting points. We pride ourselves with supporting young people to 
engage and enjoy the world around them, identifying and increasing their range of interests as they move through the school. Moral development is 
outstanding, from entry into our school staff at all levels nurture our young people to develop their sense of belonging in our community and 
contribution. Visitors who understand the significant needs of our young people regularly comment on the significant gains our young people make 
during their school careers at Bradstow (Social workers, SEN case workers).  
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 The young people’s interests, skills and individual strengths are seen and nurtured, and their achievements celebrated in the school community by 
all. As a result, the young people have positive attitudes to their learning, they enjoy the company of others and are proud of their achievements. We 
effectively promote equality of opportunity and diversity is celebrated in our school. Young people experience views and beliefs that may be different 
from their own. 

The development of an individualised communication system is essential to each young person and a Total Communication environment at the school 

supports this; as a result, young people are given the communicative skills to make choices, demonstrate autonomy and advocate for themselves and 

prepare for adult life.  

 Our school provides a richly enhanced curriculum that comprises, for example, local links for inclusion, workshops, cultural visits and visitors, 
instrument teaching, choir, horticulture, dance, drama, learning for leisure etc. These activities enhance our curriculum; as a result, young people 
have exposure to and develop interests in new opportunities throughout their school career.  

 As a result of our high quality Careers programme our young people are well prepared for adulthood by developing their functional communication 
skills, social skills and interdependence skills.  We support and encourage young people to develop interests and leisure opportunities, and include 
them within their individual learning to ensure our young people are well-prepared for the next stage in their education and adult provision. 

 

Areas for development: 

 To collate evidence of personal development and opportunities for developing cultural capital throughout our school curriculum offer 

 Additional interventions- therapy dog, art and music therapy are being integrated in to our school. 
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School’s Judgements are secured by (How do we know?) 

School Judgements are secured by: 
 Rigorous and robust monitoring that provides us with accurate information for the further development in all levels of school organisation, 

systems and processes 

 Rigorous and robust ‘School Improvement Plan’ that is regularly monitored, assessed and amended in dialogue with all stakeholders 

 Using a wide range of internal and external assessment tools to provide information of the quality of provision at all levels 

 Using external and internal  accredited assessments 
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Leadership and management 

School Improvement Plan 
School Self-evaluation Practice 
Performance Management processes 
Staff Surveys 
Deep dive process (including observation, analysis of data, work and 
assessment scrutiny) 
Management of attendance monitoring 
Occupational Health reviews 
Governing body minutes 
Governing body monitoring schedule and feedback 
Effective CPD and induction 
 

Accidents, Incidents and Restrictive Interventions/ Practices monitoring 
Staff meetings; whole and in groups 
Team meetings 
Pupils Progress and Attainment Analysis 
Monitoring Pupils Premium, Sports premium and year 7 Catch up 

Quality of Education Behaviour and attitude Personal Development 
Base line assessment/ target setting  
SOLAR progress data 
Depp dive process (including observation, 
analysis of data, work and assessment scrutiny) 
Lesson observations, peer observations 
Learning walks  
Governors’ learning walks, paired observations  
Curriculum reports 
Multidisciplinary HECP/ Annual and IEP reviews  
Monitoring planning and classroom 
environment 
Internal and external moderation  
Learning journey files, work files, SOLAR 
assessment evidence  

Safeguarding Audit and Health and Safety Audit 
Safeguarding Governor monitoring 
DSL meetings (including Wandsworth/ Kent 
LADO) 
SLT self-evaluation monitoring practice 
Staff and parents’ questionnaires 
Student voice- young person questionnaire/ 
community council meetings 
Liaison with other professionals: CIN, CP, CLA, 
PALMS, therapists 
Multi-disciplinary EHCP reviews/annual reviews/ 
IEP reviews  
Behaviour Plans, Risk Assessments, functional 
analysis of behaviour 

Multi-disciplinary EHCP reviews, annual reviews, 
IEP reviews  
SLT self-evaluation  
Liaison to participate in games, tournaments 
and enrichment opportunities 
Collaboration with partner schools from 
mainstream and special 
Collaboration with local links  
Achievement assemblies 
Lesson observations and learning walks 
Feedback from the parents/ carers 
Liaison and feedback from outside agencies (ibe 
social workers) 
Music therapy 
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Parents’ feedback and questionnaire 
Staff feedback and questionnaires 
Young person questionnaire/ community council 
meetings  
Social worker feedback and questionnaire 
Working towards Careers Quality Mark 2019 
Gatsby Benchmark 
Committed to work towards meeting the Quality 
in Careers Standards incorporating Gatsby 
Benchmarks 2019 
Rights Respecting Schools Award (Gold, 2018) 
WAS Award (2019) 
The school is working towards; Careers Quality 
Mark, Healthy Schools Award Silver 

Occupational Therapy/ Speech and Language 
needs monitored by lead OT/ SALT 
Monitoring absences, incidents, accidents and 
restrictive behaviour management  
Lesson observations and learning walks by SL 
Governor visits  
Individual case studies and action plans 
Evaluation of effectiveness of behaviour plans / 
risk assessments- analysis of behavioural data  
Investors in People (Gold Award, 
2009,2012,2015,2018) 
EFQM 
WAS Award (2019) 
IIP Health and wellbeing award (2019) 
 

Art therapy 
Dog therapy 
Horticulture 
Cultural visits and workshops 
 

 

Priorities for School Development 

Priority area School focus Next Steps 
Leadership and  
Management 

Review of 
curriculum and 
Assessment  
 

 To continue to equip subject leaders with the knowledge and skills to lead teaching and learning 
effectively in their subject 

 To embed distributive leadership through the robust monitoring procedure/ high level of 
accountability (Embed the ‘deep dive’ process for subjects across the school) 

Quality of Education Review of 
Curriculum and 
Assessment  

 To improve the quality and consistency of marking to further support objective evaluation/ 
assessment evidence  

 Further develop preparing for adulthood curriculum areas (as identified in our action plan) to be 
able to use further progress measures of attainment and capture learning taking place in all areas.  

 Further develop progress data analysis over an extended period of time (as assessment process 
embeds and anticipated levels of progress are gathered overtime).  
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 To continue to develop core subject areas across the school (Maths, English and PHSE)  

Behaviour and 
attitude 

Implementation of a 
new and enhanced 
therapy provision 
and delivery model  

 To further develop the analysis of data (critical incident analysis) and use of this data to 
demonstrate progress in behavioural/ regulatory outcomes  

 To increase capacity in the therapeutic teams (behaviour, OT and SALT) 

 To consider an assessment structure to evidence progress in learning in our new forest school 
program  

Personal 
development 

Development of 
onsite/ offsite work 
experience 
opportunities  

 Additional interventions- therapy dog, art and music therapy are being explored and integrated 
in to our school. 

 Further development of employment/ work related learning  

 


